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SAVE THE DATE!

Birthday Parties
We will celebrate all children with June birthdays.

Kukuru Class 6/19（Wed）14:30~
ages 2 and above 6/21（Fri）14:50~
We plan to have a special story time in Russian.
All family members and friends
are welcomed to join!

Up Coming Events

Picnic Lunch

Art Exhibit
5/30 (Thu) ~6/12 (Wed)

Nuuji, Kafuu
6/27 (Thu)

Miyarabi,Wakatida,Nujyumi
Water Play
6/21 (Fri)
6/10 (Mon) ~end of September
Tanabata
7/5 (Fri)

No School Lunch for the class！！
Please provide your children with
packed lunch.

BI-ANNUAL HEALTH CHECK UP
We have scheduled an upcoming health
screening with Dr. Shoko Okamoto from
Yokatsu Hospital. She will be at Tedako
at 2:30 pm on Tuesday, June 18th.
Please make sure to update your child`s
immunization records and submit a
copy to the CDC office staff with any
necessary updates/changes.
Thank you in advance for your support
and cooperation.

TANABATA IS COMING!!
LET'S DRESS YUKATA OR JINBEI!!
On July 5th, the CDC will celebrate Tanabata. Tanabata is a star festival that is
derived from the legend of Vega and the Altair, lovers separated by the Milky
Way. One Japanese custom is to write your wish, we will display children's wishes
in each classroom. This year, we would also like to invite your child to dress in
traditional Japanese summer clothes such as Yukata and Jinbei but your child can
come in his or her regular school clothes. We are looking forward to the Tedako
Children and staff in Japanese summer clothes.

WATER PLAY IS ON THE WAY!
We will begin water play on Monday, June 10th. Children can play with water, sprinklers, and water
tables everyday. Each class also has a designated pool activity day listed below.

Monday： Kanasan
Tuesday： Umusan
Wednesday： Churasan
Thursday： Miyarabi,Wakatida, Nyujumi
Friday： Kafuu, Nuuji
We ask that you send your child to school with sunscreen on, and in clothes that can get wet or a
swimsuit. On these days, please bring a small towel, a plastic bag for wet clothes, and two extra
changes of clothes in their school bags. Please let teachers know if your child is ill, or you
do not want your child to participate in water play when you drop off in the
morning. We will not allow children to participate if they have a stomach ache,
diarrhea, red eyes, any cold symptoms, headache, open sores, or a slight fever. We also
ask that any visible water warts be removed.

Kukuru

KUKURU CLASS
BABIES LOVE
DANCING WITH
MUSIC
When the Kukuru teachers
start to sing a song the babies
begin clapping their hands, moving
their bodies, and touching their
heads.
"Head, Shoulders, Knees and Toes,"
"Row Row Row Your Boat," and
"Buzz, Buzz, Buzz" (Bunn Bunn
Bunn) seem to be some of their
favorite songs. Music encourages
the babies to learn new vocabulary
and movements while their playing.

Kanasan Churasan Umusan

FOLLOWING DIRECTIONS
In the toddler classes, the children are
continuously learning to listen and follow
directions. These skills and numerous provided
opportunities aid them in developing language
skills, learning self-help proficiencies, and building
their self-confidence. The younger toddlers are
working on simple two to three word directions
such as “shoes up please” or “bye-bye shoes,”
while some of the older toddlers are learning
simple two and three step directions like “please
take off your shoes and put them away” in both
English and Japanese languages.

Teachers make sure to use enthusiastic and
respectful tones with the children to encourage
them and acknowledge their efforts. Through
positive guidance the toddlers are able to
recognize expectations, identify daily routines,
and gain some independence by learning selfhelp skills. It is normal for toddlers to test
boundaries, but through positive guidance,
redirection, a lot of patience, and unconditional
love they learn to follow directions in time.

Kafuu Nuuji

FINE MOTOR AND CUTTING SKILLS
The development of children’s fine motor skills is an important
foundation that paves the way for the attainment of other
significant skills in a child’s life, such as drawing, painting, and
self-help. In Nuuji & Kafuu classes, we are always providing
experiences that assist our students to develop small muscles
skills and help them improve their hand-eye coordination. This
month, as the weather starts to warm up and we have more
sunny days we planned an art project dedicated to the sun.
We used Eric Carle’s illustration of the sun as it appears on his
book: ‘The very hungry caterpillar’ as an inspiration to design our
own version of the biggest star! For this activity, we used paint,
paper and scissors. First, we cut a large circle and long strips of
paper to create the inner part of the sun and sun rays. Then, we
added a layer of paint to add a different texture and finally, we
built our own sun using all the materials we had.As we were
working on this project, we also invited our children to reflect on
the following questions:
• What textures do you see?
• What different colors does Mr. Carle use for the sun? (warm
and cool colors)
• How do you think the faces are made? Do you want to make a
face?
Kafuu and Nuuji classes had the chance to work on the same
project with amazing results, and although we had the same
inspiration every sun looks different and original!

Miyarabi Wakatida Nujyumi

CREATIVE EXPRESSION THROUGH MUSIC
Music is one of the most expressive forms of art. It
transcends every known culture and language and at its most
basic form, it even transcends beyond the human species. Music
starts at the earliest point of life; a rhythmic heartbeat. And that
is why the love for music, regardless of the genre, culture or
language, comes from the heart. Whether you can sing
(professionally or in the shower), play an instrument, write
lyrics, compose music or just an avid listener, music is a part of
your life.
This June the Tedako CDC’s art exhibit theme is, “The Sound
of Music”. All classes are producing art forms relating to
different genres of music. Miyarabi Class has chosen
reggae/Okinawan. Wakatida and Nujyumi has chosen
R&B/Okinawan. The kids in each class have been listening and
dancing to each genre of music. For some of them it was their
first time to hear these new genres of music. Exposing the kids
to various types of music further deepens their already diverse
upbringing. So if your child starts to sing Bob Marley, H.E.R., or
breakout in Okinawan (Ryukyu) dance, don’t worry. Embrace it,
love it and join them. They have learned something new and
exciting and want to express themselves. Nothing would make
them happier than to have mom and dad join them in song;
even if you don’t know the words!

JUNE SNACK MENU
Monday
AM

PM

Tuesday

Wednesday

Thursday

Friday

Brown Rice Cereal/ Cucumber/
Soy Milk
Cheese

Apple

Yogurt/
Berry Mix

Calcium Senbei/
Edamame

玄米フレーク/豆乳

きゅうり/チーズ

りんご

ヨーグルト/
ベリーミックス

カルシウムせん
べい/枝豆

Wheat Crackers /
Prune

Wheat Bread/
Soy Milk

Banana/
Milk

Corn/
Veggie Crackers

Rice/Sesame Salt
ごはん/ごま塩

五穀クラッカー/
プルーン

胚芽パン/
豆乳

バナナ/牛乳

コーン/
野菜クラッカー

SUBSISTUTIONS:
Due to availability or ripeness of fresh fruits or vegetables, substitutions may occur. 果物の入荷状況や熟度によってはメニューが変更するこ
とがあります。 Young toddlers will not be fed Senbei or Crackers. Special senbeis for babies will be substituted.小さなお子さんには硬いせん
べいなどの代わりに赤ちゃんせんべいをあげます。
We will celebrate all June Birthdays and the children will enjoy cake and Soy milk with their friends on 6/21.
6/21(金)には６月のお誕生会をします。ケーキと豆乳でお祝いします。

JUNE LUNCH CALENDAR
Monday

Tuesday

3 Rice
Broiled Hoki Fish
Braised Dried Radish Strips
Onion and Corn Salad
Radish Miso Soup

4 Rice

10 Rice

11 Rice

Pork Chop
Stir Fried Green Vegetable
Hijiki Salad
Fu(Wheat Bran) Miso Soup

17 Rice
Hoki Fish w Green Vinegar
Braised Burdock
Okura Salad
Potato Miso Soup

24 Rice
Pork w Grated Radish
Stir Fried Dried Gourd
Potato Salad
Wakame Miso Soup

Pork with Tomato Dressing
Braised Burdock
Sea Weed Salad
Pumpkin Miso Soup

White Fish in Kyoto Style
Shredded Carrots

Wednesday

5 Rice
Grilled Fish w Veg. Sauce
Stir Fried Bean Sprout
Chinese Cabbage Salad
Yushi Tofu Soup

12 Curry Rice
Potato Salad
Custard Pudding

Green Pepper w Basil
Chinese Cabbage Miso Soup

18 Rice
Minced Meat Cutlet
Stir Fried Green Vegetable
Papaya Salad
Onion Miso Soup

25 Rice
Hoki Fish w Shio -Koji
Stir Fried Radish Strips
Egg Plant w Vinegar Soy Sauce

Taro Miso Soup

19 Jyu-Shii (Mixed Pilaf)
Grilled Fish w Herb Sauce
Sweet & Sour Pork
Green Bean Salad
Cabbage Soup

26 Rice
Pork w Ume Sauce
Stir Fried Lotus w Sesame
Onion Salad
Radish Miso Soup

Thursday

6 Rice
Chicken Meat Ball
Stir Fried Go-ya (Bitter Melon)
Cauliflower Salad
Ko-ya Do-fu Miso Soup

13 Rice
Red Fish w Tomato Dressing
Braised Green Veg. & Tofu

Egg Plant w Vinegar Soy Sauce
Radish Miso Soup

20 Rice
Chicken w Herb Sauce
Ma-bo Vermicelli
Bamboo Shoot Salad
Ko-ya To-fu Miso Soup

27 Rice
White Fish Cutlet
Braised Chicken & Pumpkin

Spinach Salad
Winter Melon Miso Soup

Friday

7 Rice

Hoki Fish w Ginger Sauce
Vegetable Broiled in Soup
Cabbage & Ume Salad
Egg Miso Soup

14 Rice
Grilled Chicken
Cabbage & Mushroom Sauté
Udon Salad
Pumpkin Miso Soup

21 Rice
Grilled Red Fish w Japanese Basil Sauce

Braised Winter Melon w Miso
Kuzukiri & Crab Salad
Spinach Miso Soup

28 Rice
Chicken w G.Onion Sauce
Stir Fried Bean Sprout
Broccoli Salad
Fu(Wheat Bran) Miso Soup

What is the CDC Governing Board?
CDC運営委員会とは?
CDC Governing Board is: The Governing Board provides overall oversight of OIST Graduate University Child Development
Center based on the University PRP Chapter 24 in order to carry out high-quality and international pre-school and
after-school/holiday programs for university staff, students and visitors.
There are 5 elected parent representatives (2-year terms) in addition to a wide range of other members
(4 university vice presidents, the CDC director, a teacher representative, etc.)

ＣＤＣ運営委員会：ＣＤＣ運営委員会は大学PRP第24章に基づき、OISTの教職員や学生、または訪
問者のための高品質かつ国際的なプレスクールプログラム（就学前の教育・保育）及び学童保育／
ホリデイプログラム（放課後・休日等の教育）を実施するため、OISTチャイルド・ディベロップメ
ント・センターの全体的な監督を行ってる組織です。
CDC運営委員会は、幅広い他のメンバー（大学副会長4名、CDC理事、先生代表など）に加え、選出
された5名の保護者（2年任期）によって構成されています。
2018-2020 Term Teacher Representatives:
Ayumi Olmstead
2019-2021 PhD Student Representative:
Mohi Youssef

2018-2020 Term Parent Representatives:
Juanita Choo
Kelly Carrasco
Bethany Cerbus
Yuuki Guzman
Craig Pollard

What is PATO?
2018-2019 PATO Committee Members
Co-Chairs: Kelly Carrasco & Bethany Cerbus
Co-secretariat: Ami Chinen & Nana Arakaki
Treasurer: Jeremie Gillet
Family Outreach (Support): Rada Neiman & Juanita Choo

PATO is: The Parent Association for Tedako at OIST (PATO) is a grassroots group of parents seeking to support the Tedako
CDC and build community with other OIST families. We have meetings 3 times a year to plan and discuss various events
throughout the year like Teacher Appreciation Week, Movie Nights, and more.
We always are looking to include more families! Please come and be a part!
Please join our emailing list by emailing mailto:oist.pato.group@gmail.com or check out the PATO Facebook Page.
PATO：OIST Tedakoに通う子どもたちの保護者から構成される草の根団体で、Tedako CDCを支援し、他のOISTの家族とコミュニティを
形成するために組織されています。PATOは、Teacher Appreciation Week（先生感謝週間）や映画ナイトなど、様々なイベントを議論、

計画するために年に3回会議を開催し、常により多くの家族のみなさんへご参加していただけるよう活動していますのでぜひご参加
ください！PATOへの参加方法は、“oist.pato.group@gmail.com”にメールを送信するか、PATOのFacebookページをご覧ください。

PARENTING SERIES LUNCH –
Eating Behaviour in Children and Nutritional Literacy
Please join us for the next Parenting Lunch organized by Ganjuu and PATO. This will be focused on
Eating Behaviour in Children and Nutritional Literacy. We are excited to be joined for this session
by Olga Elisseeva (MD, PhD) who will be talking about the impact of nutrition on the developing
immune system. This session will cover practical tips for identifying healthy foods for children, how
to get children involved in the healthy eating process, and what to do if your child is a picky eater or
has very specific eating habits.
The lunch will be held on Wednesday 12 th June from 12:00 – 1:00pm in Lab 3, C700.

Everyone is welcome. Bring your lunch along and come join us to meet other parents and discuss
important topics for children and families.
Facilitated by:
Dr Loretta White
(Chartered Clinical Psychologist (UK)
with the Ganjuu Wellbeing Service)

Dr Kelly Carrasco Ph.D.
(Licensed Psychologist (USA) and Co-Chair of
Parent Association for Tedako Preschool, PATO)

If you have any questions about this session please email either: loretta.white@oist.jp or
kelly.carrasco@oist.jp

